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SUS-RAP Products
¢SUS-PAK

SUS-PAK, a unique all-in-one packaging solution, features an all-
inclusive packaging system from the interior SUS-RAP protection 
to the outer box with built-in strapping slots and strapping 
system. SUS-PAK helps to decrease packing time, reduce 
shipping damage and can eliminate ancillary consumables like 
polybags, foam sheets or taping.
¢Decreases packaging time and costs
¢Reduces shipping damage, including corner 

damage and abrasion
¢Provides streamlined package
¢Can eliminate excess consumables

¢SuperFlute

From pictures, doors, tables and case goods, SuperFlute 
provides superior edge protection and strap positioning for 
palletized loads. SuperFlute, available in three weights, can 
be scored, cut and shaped to meet almost any packaging 
need. Its ability to fold over and wrap around products 
makes it an excellent choice for packaging round, oval or 
even odd shaped items. 
¢Perfect for packaging oval, round or odd shaped products
¢Cut-to-size to minimize waste
¢Multiple variations of materials and sizes
¢Excellent edge protection
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SUS-RAP is a patented product that we exclusively manufacture 
with a unique suspension wrapping solution and is designed to 
reduce damage during the transportation cycle. 
Three essential functions of SUS-RAP:
¢Suspends in place
¢Cushions and blocks
¢Protects from abrasion

Features and benefits
¢Decreases packaging costs

SUS-RAP products’ innovative design 
provides maximum product protection, 
while reducing the need for ancillary 
packaging products like polybags or 
foam sheets.

¢Provides protection without compromise
Made from fiberboard materials, 
SUS-RAP products protect surfaces 
from abrasions. For extremely delicate 
products, a protective wax coating, 
poly lining or soft tissue can be added 
to further reduce the chance surface 
damage. 

¢Streamlines packaging efforts
Unlike traditional packaging, 
SUS-RAP products offer protection 
that minimizes packaging materials 
and labor requirements, while 
streamlining the packaging process. 
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